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wl THE FOUR OUR ANCHORS. 
Christian Me Menger 

bre 

: night i is dark, but God, my ( od, 
s‘here and in command; 

And sire'aw T, when morning breaks, 
| shall be *'at the land. 

And since | know the darkness is 

To him as sunniest day, 
I o ast the anchor Patic nee | {out 

nd wish—bat wait—for day. 

   

Fierce drives the sor. bug w inds and | 
waves ! : 

Within his hand ate held,’ | 
And, trusting in Omnipetence, 

My fears, are sweetly quelled. 
. If wrecked, I'm in his faithful grasp: 

B I'll trust him, though he slay; 
; Sol letting go the anchor, Faith, 

It wish=—but wait—for day. 

- 

Kill seems the mpments drs ” loug? 

f rest tipon the Jord: ; 

1 muse on his eternal years,’ 

‘And feast upon his word; 

His promises, so rich and great, 

__Are:my support and stay; | 

I'll drop the anchar Zope ahead, 
And wish—but wait—for day. 

0 wisdom Thiinite! LO light 

And love supreme, divine! | 

How can I feel one fluttering doubt, 

In hands so dear as thine? | 

I'll lean on thee, my best beloved, 
My heart ion thy heart lay; : 

And casting out the anchor Lowy; 

I'll wish—and wait—for day... 

  

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
de] 

LESSON EXPOSITIONS. 

International Series. 

[Prepared edresdly for the Ala] Baptist. ] 

© Lesson for. April 21st, 1878. 

| Jeremiah in Prison. 
bc 

33:1-9. ° 

EXPOSITORY. 

i er. 

Intraduction.—Our lesson relates to | §| 

an incident that happened in the clos- 

ing years of the Kingdom of Judah. 
Zedekiah had heen placed on the 

throne at Jerusalem, by ‘Nebuchad- 

nezzar, king of Babylon, and he had 

given to that mighty menarch' his sol- 

emn gath t& remain true, in his. .alle- 

glance, as a tributary king; but he 

provedefalse té his word, by making 

a treaty with the king of Egypt. On 

hearing of “this, Nebuchadnezzar 
marched with an army to Jerusalem, 
captured it, took Zedekiah prisoner, 
put out -his eyes and sent him to 
Babylon, and, also, many of the best 

citizens. Very many of them 
also slain, and the city was burnt and 
its walls razed to’ the ground, Just 
before thé«arrival of Nebuchadnezzar 

Jeremiah was arrested and put in 
prison by ‘his enemies, into whose 
power he was submitted by Zedekiah, 

- who had, afterwards, actually to exert 
his power in order to save. the proph- 
et’s life. Read chaptefs= 32, 33,34; 
37 and Fo : 

so
 

38. 

I. THE WORD OF THE LORD, 1-3. 
Jeremiah is hot'in an “actual dun- 

geon; but he i isa prisoner in.what is 
‘called, here, the court of the prison, 
which was probably the part of the 
palace where the king's guard had 
their ‘quarters, (Neh. 3:28; Jer. 32; 
2, andit is likely that his confine- 
ment. was not very grievous, or humil- 
iating. While thus confined he has 
made to him the revelation in our les- 
son, by Jehovah who, it is announced, 
is the one who will do or perform the 
very thing he reveals: that i 1s to say 
he but intends to carry out the design 
he' forms, in regard to things revealed. 
See '1 Cor, 2: :7-10; Eph. 1:2-6. He 
promises to show, in answer to prayer, 
great and mighty things to Jeremiah 
(things hard to understand.’ 
Remember that Nebuchadnezzar is 

besiegmy the city“—~that it isthe tenth 
year of Zedekiah’s reign, (32:1) — 
that Jevemiah| a prophet, is in honor 
able Captivity, with a noble for his 
scribe or sec retary Chron. | 34:8; 
Jer. 36:4; 51:59 —that he was prob- 
ably himself aman of high birth, whe 
Exercised the prophetic office many 
years, all during ‘the downfall of Ju- 
dah—-anqg that it was because he thus 
faithfully prophesied evil that his en- 

emiey hated him and inmiprisoned him, 
under [pretence that he “disheartened 
the g army; but the-Chaldeans respect- 
ed him, Jer. 40:14 : = 

TEMPORAL THINGS REVEAL ED. 4-7 
The revelations made to Jeremiah 

fig 

2 

relate to two kinds of things—tem- | 
poral and spiritual. 
us ow, 

Verses 4-7 tell 

in the seige, the palaces 
and Mhotises of the city shall be |p 

en down by the missiles from the 
nds or towers erected by fhe be- 

Steger ( (or torn. down to make 
Mounds from which to repel the be 
Sieg 18, and that the dead bodies of | 

who assembled to defend the ews, 
the ¢ 

  

against the Chaldeans, shall 

     

  

Ted his favor from the city, But the | 
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w’ and give j it prosperity, and Te- 
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it does not follow | that 

tance will pvail anything. 

f more ihportance with 

I ier and the Yerp Sev - 

herwhole wa of the gospel’s. 
fi if monid in hell is based on 

sage of Seripture, (1 Pe- 
One cant | resist the wish 

Farrar | had applied his 

arks about theorizing on 
assages of Scriptiire to 

i notwithstanding r his bold 

the contrary, there is not 
Sage of Scripture in the 

‘lends any counténance 
: There are several dif- 

pretations | | of this pas— 

cripture, he weakest of 

good as that he gives. 

hat Christ \went into hell 

ed the gospel there be- 
hours of his| death and res- 
t does not follow as a sure | 

Pd dispen- | 
et up in hell. It might. 

part of the. economy of 

Bhose who ied before the 

“hrist should hear the gOs- 
oes it. foll 

ger his. prea ching, or that 

ectthe gop: I here receive 

n if it is reached there. 

   

    

n occurs t me, who are 

s of the 8 pel of recon- 

those in ernal regions? 
te tig 

$to the | penit nt thief, “This. | 

ou be with me in Para- 

utih! stuéture so nicely | 

1 faith whic | 

that any re- | 

& broad pri \éiples of Scrip- | 
he $0 high y applauds and th 

e certainly | fatal to his | whi 
Emus inevitably sweep into | 
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universal, salvation 

we should study to 

fhation that we 

5. revepled him- 

t whilst he is 

enging God. 
“wise above 

re ie Lord br 18 

the bane of 

want, i of that 
s, “It's so, because the 
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.{vife in Europe; in sections whose in- 
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lieve that the Pope is the head of the. 

    

        

        

    

  

  

  

    

  
          

  

  

  
    

    
    

Any question connected + with Ro- | 
anism is, 
"he spirit 

  proper at the present time. 
of free inquiry seems to be 

  

habitants. have been ruled, | for gener- 

ations, by the dogmas of the Romish 

3 Bu e 
| But’ while. Romanism | feels her 

weakness | 
superficial observer cannot [fail to see | 
that she iy aiming to strengthen her- 
self in the New. On this we need not 
dwell. | i | 

| Romanists profess | to take Bible 
ground with reference, to ithe claims 

af the Pope. We are not told to be- 

  
ghurch, simply because Romanists sav 

; but wg are pointed to [the Scrip 
tures for proof; “Dut the Bible tell us” 

the Romanist—{‘fthat the 
churc h- was built on Peter, and we all 
know that thel Pope is Peter’ 5 sie cess 

= S3YS 

ter, it follows that the, Pope has the 
keys,” ind | in 
We shall ex amine the: portion of 

| Scripture on which Romanists base | vi 
| the claims of the Pope td be con-, : sh, 

on; | tance ; | sidered ‘as Christ's 
the earth. 
We turn to Matt, » xvid 1340. “When 

Jesus can ifita the coasts of Caesarea 

Hletgeren: 

ing, Whom do men say that I the Son 
of Man. am? And they said, Some | 1 

the prophets; He saith unto | 
But «whom say ye that I am 
imon Peter answered and sai 
art the Christ, the Hon of the | 

   And 

said, Into him, : Blessed. 
mon. :Bar-jona: for. flesh and. bloo 
hath hot revealed it unto thee;i 

| Fathdr whic 18 in hea b 

   say sO. unto. thee, 
It Peter, and upon: 

  

1 not prevail again t it AT |   
    

  

    

  

  

     

   

    

   
   

  

   

   

    

    

   

  

        

  

  

: imen fragman of the tock——of which | 

thou ’ 

Cc arch,” i ‘towell, 

orignal toro 7 ack. 

n the Old World, the most | ih 

| Suk cess 

that! 1 

with one 
Wl No. 0, 

4 81 

or, and as the keys were given to Pe: : 

Philippi, be asked his disciples, say- 11 

say that thou art John the Baptist; | #34 hy 
fome Elias; and others, Jeremias, ar |. 
_gne 

them, 

livin 4 God. And Jesus answered and | 
t thou, sin i   : will Evy unto thee the key vs of the 5 

      

     

    

Arti a sample, will build, 

    

Sp ‘muuch, ‘at least for the present, 
concerning the supposed connection 
between the original for Peter andthe 
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believed in the doc r 

‘trines of that | hureh] and educated 

nie in the shme faith.¥ 
| “Hesides. this, Biskop,” contivusd 
Col. 8S; after mpment’s pause, 

Felfere is & sentymen 3a mere poetic 
sentiment’ if you choose so to call! lit-— 

which will | never lets me leave the | 
Baptist church i in Rufjula The bell 

ie tower of ourc hiro 
ower 39] 

were] Baptists: 

£ 4 ey — : 

Jer. o 4: 13. Hel p romiscs. to bring po. th the shi fp pi 0 single | a ged, a md. 0 persevere nd the wor ik Map hist pong ba ki hose of a W Zsragl who | pag bl Gods Word, HEE IE ich 1 am engaged. | di |r] ih the ht ithe a wi tha both, ~re- | IMs very gvident that Ne has | Geneya, which is ba the ‘line x LANNY duty of Jevety man) wham the | thein to their aneient kingdom, | gos i ihe: Seni pute With a theoryl | twedn Alabama and Flonfida, hay been thew aif i Deny: on cally wo preach the truth. Pe >the two remnants of Kingdoms. not fi ane. Old ible blocks have about thie centr! Li of my field, eed mig : it is mw’ Jesus, Nb church, no bish- bu oi 1p one kin domo the splendor | heegi be ved rom theirgesting places | thus far) ! ; Wa d | dom nd re lesiastical body has - 
ang Bs Sperity it had enjoyed when { for gg een cen uriey, turned over, There has been a PRE bushes Pia To Rhy: oy diving commission; | Tight to hindera mgn thus called fr : first iftwas a monarchy. chiseled till we hardly rec. here, bit, from oa, gauge, it hail is the Bed of lhe hei Roman Sh ining th  Hwark witereuinto he is calls 

£3 vk ITU AL THINGS REVEALED, 8 90 ed hem, anil construc ted nt a Rreatly fallen off, I rd . it 1% ! ; th 3 ed. Paul bnderstpad t et fallimens g g promis d a glorious - resto- | {© 3 Bid There is no Baptist ‘church hetiy ary an nk fue of ig Authority, - | 
atipniof the temporal kingdom, that |. 58 Lo tr qualy to Blot but the people oni find to ‘be cul: ies r 10,80, et Aaya ) nove this: Thott 1% no s, |efernal pro erity, God now, | Out the Bible every passage tivated, hospitable ar social, expires heen, * § 4 is) at an, pa divine | record of hig aver Haptising any ane || fhrau Jeremiah, promises spirirdal whi vors the idea of endless pin A warm desire for 1 me th fui up one. ight 1 ead, of his) : ar {mn aftdr hi is ordiadtion, | He preagh- 
engwil, that is a removal of their | She yet Jdeaves ux fo weep | over They a const oe of the fact that hers. Jed the, ge! abouls ten years before | 
iltiggss’ in his sight, called ‘here thos ® are © “glen over to hard- every effort made | advance .the have cdithe eta of Mr, Shenk tnin, -ardinatipn, Nate nother fagt: ‘clearthing rg teansing or purifying ness dreart an d repro bacy of ning” cause of —- i deyete and ad: Heringtog- welled ho ova Pail land) Barnabas ere. members of 

hein irom guilt) ant wickedness, and thes who de mit blasphemy vance their sec ular in rests, as well i ; hs : Pest; jw Jithe churdh at Antiogh, and it was| po Reall Ezek, sips: uch at: v agai j : Holy G Oty as these abe | as moral. I never pre ached th. a 18 work dntitled ; that, chee the Eioly Ghost. said: 
ohn § 19; Rew. 4:5. This is what not, fa: fe (forgiven, n dither. in ha ‘more orderly and ate tive congrega: | thoes ch ri S¢ riptute, | Separate. me San and Barnabhs un- re of a. sancti fying process: | Te | OT. fhe Bs orld to. (come. Here tion than at thi plag be id and Atfested Rey of het ta. the: wark whereubto I have called | 

his he tadds another promise~—"par- | 'S 4 Hf | g incon steey. If these Here 1 have organig da Sunday. | First Ki ve Cer 2 they | Christ has hot granted unto on’! fige their iniquities. Thus, by class 5 brought to repent: school which is dbing w ell. : Te ih an 0 ei Bi public interes sch h any discretionary authari- | 
Bardon ~merey they were to be | ANCCLARLN alvation, what bec omes af big! hs 9X he 18 io Hi i jing productions tw { Henle wha oe void ro i 
‘Bree Bom the guilt and responsibil- his a i dit : nt agai) qt endless punish- stock rai » il f aE ate for SOC ‘reforms | hata mill an void, 3 [ y 
By of id n, as well as by sanctifying: ments [Ak hy 80 to the extreme of det From Geneva I have traveled ab oie Hosimgiion Js to whie h hie was A ehineh may; Seponc upon by 

| race eansed from the filth. or: im- nyin athe face of all §¢ holarship far South as K ree Port, fla,  preqc h- attac hed.’ 4 Alb hale’: 5 Ihe tory ai a hypo rite and may ordain a bad man; 
| arity, Ein. And God reveils that that § is | means endle v8, Lorvver, ing all plong the route where J Authors], : ¢ {neverthelbss | KO longeas hil shypoc risy 
erusaf m would | bé & name that and HE jo same | regth | cong ede «could gather a congregation. " hel art Peter. os dbo Ui rock |i is unknown tp the ofurch, dis offic al 
ould | ive him joy, and: + bring him that ne suffer for Lali eternity? | At Euchee Anna, Fln., a small il y coll ud ay chnrih . We have bo acts must be valid, | For this reason: 

: aise f d. honor throughout carth. “Thels } dof the lame are | not lage abou} 10 miles from Geneva, inf houbt that the Savipr had a4 reason He received | | his agthority | from the Eis alg said that the prosperity to | cquaE2isl : Hl Ry 1 3 route to Free Bort, there used to be Ar. thef pression, NLhow art: beter.” church, | | Noman, I presume, will say which [EBrusalem would attain on ac. 6. 3 rgument s built on a sen | a Baptist | church, which = hax heen Aallible men might jthoughtlesily use that ‘all | who ‘were: brdained elders 
| unt the goodness of God would timer 15 an ap] eal from i scattered: ince the war. | Here I have. % needless expression, or. might: MSE a were tr men, in the apastohid age; 
ake if formidable and excite the re- | 8Y OFM in tics, ne the cloud of | preached peveral times, and think 1] Lor prdsent simply, ro fill» out a | nor yet fiat ith nein offic ial) Joslin we ct id fear of other nations and | Scripfil iS [too thin to o| shall brgapize a chure h. Most af the] sentengg;! but he wh spake as- “never void: bl | i lol} ‘ ealk Bn: them awe towards God. hide €h : will prove that | citizens in this section fare Preshytes | ian oe tke,” asec ni expression ina [here | is no evidgnce in the Now 

sa. 2:k1: Phil. 2:12. the cqg is, views will belong | rians. They are a hightoned, cultis thouglitless MANNeE, and had a good | Testament that, any gxcept ministers 
to thi Ehtimerous “class whose judg- | vated ang hospitable | people, and ‘teason | {for every expression he utter- 4 Of the gospel | ever baptized conerts. 

 onwanicaTions ments he fluenced more by feeling | gave me a crowded house every time ed. Spme hate supposed that- there And as it was the dpostoliq rule to 
(3 than bs dence. "|| | I. preached. The order, attention | is ere, in the otiginal, an example of | “ordain elders in evegy city" ‘in ey- 

| a Hete 1 lifficulty| lies with those | and singing he Te wolild be he rd 0 fering, or play pon words, and. ety church,” the logigal conglusjon . 
| | on Farrar S Hope. who sposed to deny endless | excel. : | | that Pats, P eter, and, petra mek, | that a all the ministers tof the gosj pel | if 1 i htly apprehend ‘Canon Far: | punis . The | heart of every || Traveling from this point to Free dre set: in opposition tq enc h other, the apostplic age, fwhether dalldd; 

I: '$ #hébry in favor of the salvation | correc formed Christian yearns | Port, we pass over a very poor coun- thius— i | | Aponties, bisho ps, elders, or ev angel- Of the # asses of the impenitent be- | for th ation of | innets, The at- | try. No settlements to be seen, and | | Sa Sher? JAMS, WERE, ordained} to their work. 
r d the :grave, it is this. that there | tribut @ mercy is: that . which | nothing to break the spell of loneli- - “Philip, the ey rangelist, who was one. ki hella place of terrible punish- | lies fd te and | dedrest to pur | ness, except the beautiful level piney | \ Epi thitee tee pr fr; | of the seven,’ jis no Exc eption to the nent, img which the souls ‘of those | hearts 3 al we are apt to give this at- | lands, short trees, gopher pits, - Fikes { ; ah then if we trans: rile. Philip was an grangelise whe, blo diefwithout repentance and rec- | tributg; 1h e Lord undue | importance, and large hays of water, tw o of which la e all he words e iA the two just | 1 he went ta! Samaria, I'he Sppsties 
reciliatitin to God, in this life, are] to the “| paragemen nt of his sover- | (the Castor Bay and Blue Pond are mgption dy we have «| oud rined eyan elists. | He did not hliced; aiid that the gospel of recon- | eignty ip ith our |w hak | | conc eption | the largest) inland bodies of water Li | Fhoapn Petros ie 8 0 degcon. | ! DAVID 1 br. | hy ation; is promulgated there, and [of thd pt heiousness of | ever saw, | The Castor Bay 1s about 3 And tipon this petrg. Ae ¢ A Beautiful Sntiment. het puttishment, or the miseries | sin, w =i} three miles wide and abounds " ith | + We. Sppose i it possi de ithat the Sa- {| i 8 

; hell 4 ; reformatory in their ef- ciling y | fine fish. | | ( vior used the word, LA tyos, without ! Bishop Wilmer and Col. Shorfer. 
t, and Rhat this influence added to of the i +} At Free|Port we Ravela' small, but | | designing “shat it should be, mentally | WV, Fifer: rhe} followibig ined. combi ed with the other influences | With oli [ile d ‘mee i His. Trve Baptist church. Davis and Ward, | asspe 1a d with the: word petra, { dent his bien so fide ucntly bok the, gghpel secures the repentance | positiof [EW ith io absorbing de- | two of the most active membe rs, are | LQ Hrist] ‘had giv en the nme Ww hen he | of in publit by oli ho wate pot: i conlgquent salvation of a vast | sire bug nthe [he art for the sal- | determined. to build up our cause |ifirst calle id Peter Man, iv. 18; John os ut the bet Asion fefetred [10] that iEnber If not all of those who die | vation : Fix nners, a nd looking | 2 it | there, This point, ike the others | i, ap anf | here he confirms i bao ot I loin od a is yd Yoh i mp nitence God's : : ty only and seeing the ap- mentioned, has been igo long neg- Ie 1% las if he had said “Peter, fh cptmnt | a re oan | his i not exactly the old Uni: | parent [13 i rity between | the time { lected by, the Baptists. | 1 thou dost answer thy Ranie, thou art a a WH the Baptist: As it iis highs | veSsalian : riew nor. the Roman Cath- of Sing fs and the : tithe of en~| | The Presbyterians are the strongest a Solid, Sibsiantial d disciple . fixed and n E editable o both of the distin} oli dogna of: a purgatory, yet it sa- | durancé Ta as a conse- | here. Rey. Mr. Beveridge, Ww hei isa stand Lone that | thigre iy 15 some ‘hold wished eh thtaen whose names ase | YoBs of 8th. : : quence an’ easy hatter fom one | very learmed géntleman: i their of. peti is thy name. and strength ent one ner of them can ol- ES  CRIFIISHS. dispose ian: judge God by “human | pastor. miley and ability. are: wich thee: Thou, art Jeet feat cohol Bassi & by the gross misrepresenta- feeling | uestion the doc tring of i ain jch pleased With His place. nat shaken with the ways of Ens Col. Shatter|i is a great admirer of | 

tha of the views of the intelligent Se pshment Ja and indulge the {he conglegations Ne nd ipetnating | Opinions | ton erning i Bishop, Wilke rn. ‘The Bishop,in com 
¥ ngelicg theologians of our age, I Jair de $ hope of the final. salya- Jin hail Fhey BAVe me. a ib- | but estalflished in the! present truth. 5 | pany w ith ather - gue, was dining at | dissed oraffey the following tion of] ! Ld oh fel com ution for hy and Hi is, however, he opinion of Henry, | the Calongl's hous. While they Eicism: Eon ‘his yiews and fair hope: : Just & CONC clive 1s the origin SR a petition to the Dare ask- whose words we have just quoted, | | were enjoving | | the pleasures of the He bn akes the sufferings. of hell yoth of he | doubt and the hope in | Ing that I be allowed to give them a that in the Savior’ < ldhguage, théfe | is | festive: board, the Bishop plesantly 

i mate in their effect. This is the mings of all Christians who are | regular ay pointment. | iy 4 a referente to petri. He says: “From ‘remarked; Well, Golonel, I had hoped | 1 stionasle. In’ this life extreme affected by this errov. | I say Chris-| I find that 1 am trying ta crowd too the. mention of this name: Peter} oc: | duting m# presert visit to [Eufaula ter! ering] arc in nie: fans, fe : dally believe that Sincere, uch A this’ SOpiImGRtion and; casion. 15 taken for, this metaphor of have had the | pleasure of repefving 
etim oH M bring a soul to realize its TE : converied peop € may Re c one hic Tl i | building upon x eh : Henry's ex: you by confirmation into my church. 

¢gendende on God, and frequently | =. '" _ gelusivg error. | in- hones Christ, J. b YARBROUGH. | planation of “Thoufam Peter, is aha |, “@hank you, Bishop," said Col. 8S.) 
heer thé {blessing of the Holy Spirit jSanon Farrar is | | Geneva, Ala. Maréh 28¢h, 188 1 ieRbptaice the explanation of Coll “For considering me worthy to Halong 

sglt ini the repentance and refor- And | doubtless in wip anid Daddridgs, i i any. refers to your church I havg a great venery on ot the person. But. this is (God's mercy, The Scriptural Claims of the ence to petra. Ach ge I | ation for itd hut I have been an hums: 
0B always the case. Fire melts lead an  Indisposi- Pope. . An explafatipn someihat sitailar ble niember of the Baptist church 
u hardégs clay The effect of the a confession N b i ¥ iS | as follows: “Thou art stone—3 spec from my vohth. My father and mqther 

ring4} . generating cause of um er : 
HE 

a 

was presented by my mother, 
ydars ago, te the oldest Baptist. church | 
in| our city. \ When Wwe finished | oyr | 

! en hric k hailding thé bell was trans. 

| ferred tots That bel] Jas my moth 

1 pon if W hen l hear | “8 wer iee| cast | 
» I 

the 'S dhbiath day y) it | 

ke they sweet woide of | 

Tit inging | on 

fi sohinds 10 nie ii 

my angel mother “in Heaven, calling 

at the gme altar where || 
while én carthi How | 

tis n Te yon / fo that | 

  
    

  

  {me to Wi ship!   

caw 1, Bishap, 
roger? ! i 

The Colonel 

  

S eyes filed with tears; il 

kindly replied, ig! T wl 
8a beautifil sentiment my, friend, and| 

f 1 Womor you for it; stay ‘where | you 
rey and ma od blegs voli. 

: ‘Barris. 

    
   

   

   

     

pt Se. 

Sogthern Baptist plist Lonvention. | 

All deli gates who “who & (pect ta abtend! 

therm | Bapti t Convention, 
which will eet with the First Church | 

is. city, Thursday before the Sec- 
"May, earnest re-, 

      

  

  

    Tomes Fin be assig 

whos foward | {ito ery med} 
ean will op notifd naiies, and they         

    
   
   

  

          

  

1 well, 

Bluff 

{ the pastor. more than 

| and eighty new members ‘have «been 

¥. last week. oa urrent expenses are pro- 

| as Agent for the Home 
| ciety, did good work lin pressing the 

| Seis liberty in th 

  

    

                

    

   

    

   

    

       

  

sad   [84 

E 

Ths 
J 

d 
| 

RYAN i, Alyn i 
Missionary of the State ww Mis~ 
sionary Board, wil preach, at the fol- 
lowing times and places: be 

Friendship, Calhoun county, Ala, 
April 17, 1878; Post Oak | Spring, 8; 
‘Mt. Gilead, 19; 0dk (irove). 20; Heb. 
ron, ‘21; Ten Islands; 22; Pilgrim’ 

| Rest, Etowah ¢ junty, 23; Bu B 
Springs, 24; Pine Grove, 25: Libert y 
© oosa, 26; Gadsden, 28, 20, 30, ko 

lish the above app intments. - Gads- 

mentioned, x 1 Rian, | 

sociation: © | 

Bethel, Tuesday, 
Mt. Olive, Wednesday, 24th, 11 am 
Spring Hill, Thursday, 25th, «1, a.m; 
Sardis, Friday, 261), 11 am.; : Fried. 
ship, Saturday and | Sunday, 27th and 
28th, rr am; Zioh, Monday; Wi 
114, .; Bethany, [I uesday, 3oth, 
a.m. ; Andalusia, Wednesday, Mar 
1st, £1 a.m.; Shiloh, Friday, 3rd, ix 

a. m.; Fairmount, baturday and Sun. 
day, 4th and sth, 

River, Monday, 6th, 11 am; H. 
Tuesday, 7th, 11a m.! Loango, 

Wednesday, Sth, 1 a.m.; Broaklyn, 
Thursday, oth, 11 ajm. ; Elim, Friday; 
10th, a.m,; Damas, Saturday 
and Sunday, ‘trth and rzth, 11a.m, 

in       

Il- 

REV. H. A. WILLIAMS 

the Cedar Bluff Association: 
Mt. Lebanon, May. 1st; Shady 

Grove, 2d, at 1i o'clock and at night; 
i Yellow Creek, 4th and sth; Mt Look: 

out, 6th, at night at the Round Mount 
tain; Cedar Blu, - pth; Unity, Wed 
nesday, Sth; Dainatis, 9th; Missiona- 

12th and 13th. | 
will all the brethren in the. C dat 

Association; be prompt mn Cire 
culating the appointments of , Bro, 
Williams, and make | his heart glad by 
their’ attendance, and bring i in their 

little mites to. pay jover to him. that 
‘we may all assist in the work of Mist 
sions? The State Mission is a good 
work ‘and greatly | needed, and ‘we 
should all feel glad that the Convén+ 
tion has started it. [Let ev ery bas 
in Alabama help to keep the ball 

motion, by contributing. of his en 
“in sup por af tha Mideinn| work in Ane 

  
State. JH. GLAzNER. 

\ Broomtown, Ala. | } 

Bro. Barhour’s Visit. 

Dear Baptist-+—1 want to tell vou 

- Bra. of the ‘visit of | Barbour, our 

Evangelist, to our little town. He 

was very kindly received | by all, On 

account of high w ater he was hinder- 

ed from going 10 sone of his appoint- 
ments, / | 

He was pot idle. however, but 

preached day and night here to large 
and attentive congregations. : 

As our Circuit: Court Was 

sion, he was thus enabled|to see more 

of the brethren than | the would other: 
wise have seen. | i. | : 

Bro. B. isa good’ preac het K, and the 
brethren and people generally heard 
him gladly; and it is hardly worth 

while to say that goodl will certainly 
result from his labor here; He gave 

a talk to the’ children that will; be re: 
membered with profit by all w ho 
heard if, : a fii 

The collections taken by. us 
amounted to more than 20. cents to 

the member i in our ¢ Hure h. : 
There is still more to be collected; 

and it is to be hoped | that our Asso- 

ciation: will, at least, give the 10 cents 

to the member. 4 : - | 

But Bro. Barbour ‘bas’ provised t to 

come again, also that "he will bring 
Bro. Bailey along with him. 1 am 

sure. that much goad will « ome of 

this good work among us : 

I pray tht. God will count us wor- 
thy to bedr sone e part i this Blosious 

work. 

Fraternally, . i} 

in sess 

   

7 

   il A Bi, 
Fayette C. “., i March 1744. 

Letter from Kansas. 
5 § 

Ar. Buphst The First Church. 

here, has been in a cpntinyois state | 

of revival since garly in January. 

Rev. 1D. B. Gunn, evangelist, assisted 
hnonth He 

1s now at Topeka, | Bet gen seventy 

received here. [Our hurdensome 

church debt of ‘$0, 800 vas setiled | 

. M on jean, 
fission So- | 

vided! for to date. [Rey.. 

matter to a. settlerpe it. Under- the 

efficient management gf our scholarly 
pastor we expect to. do much more | 
than,in the past for the cause of re- 

5 Historic c ity and 

™, J. 1 JAR. | 
 Banerenee, Kansas by March 18, 

PH e- 
There has boon an increase again of 

At r—— 

  

‘Aragama Bapi p : 
FahaMA La is wil please pub: -cupied in going from the lecture-hall 

den Tinies will copy and ‘oblige he to theif faviorate saloon. ~=Elder ‘Neh 

churthes whose gi are above 

BEV y i i CURRY, id i 

District . Missionary, will fill the fol: 
lowi ing appointments in the Zion As 

PRIL 2qrda1 am.; h 

ar a.m, Conec cub] 

¥ tized at 

will fill the following appointments in - 

ry Station, roth and) rith; Mt. Bethel, 

» 
=
 

Smith, Ph D., Ip 
church, P 

| BOW, Scotl: nd] reports. 7,000 persons 

    

—— 

   

   

        

  

2s CoRLiten. 
of the bes mi 
[the State, if 2: r 

“money. 4 

letter, exPress, or an 
sender’ * Tek A dress, 
A ; harris 

Ay A hig ous INTELLIGENCE. 

ems on THIRD PAGE. 

Chg: otherwise, at! 

   

  

INA Rev > x | CG; x, 

: | : hed to the ministry, 
at Batesburg; on Lthe third S Sapherth 
in Margh. A new Baptist house of 
worshiz wh dedic Bed at Tow nyille, 
March 24) 

TEN 
ance rpovement, has | prevailed in. 
Memphis four or five weeks, resulting 

| in’ two pr three thousand's Signing 

  

rhs 

      

son Merry, | ‘pastor of the First (lol. 
ored Baptist church; Nashville, ‘bap- 
tized 3 
at | pl 
freshing from the Lord. Bro. ET 
Jones, of} Ww ashingtbn dounty, > Hast 
Tenn. w rites tq The Baptist: "The 

The meet ing. at the Central church 
Memplis 8 Klosed on on z2nd ult, 

Misr) RL ond -Rev. 
to the 

  

IM Best w rifes 

Mount | Vernon church, Andrew Co., 
Mo. + which resulted in | 1g additions.” 
—Atijthe Second church, St. Louis, 
11 were baptized. on the 24th ult. 
The attendanc e at tite Sunday -schools 
of that churc h for the day, numbered | 
1,029.— Pastor Barrett, lof Jefferson’ 
City, is [lialding a meeting of inter: 
est.—rA recent meeting at ¢ (rallatin re. 
sulted i in 10 additions to the church, 
and pne| at Mount Olive, 31% 
northwekt of Gallatin, in ¥i additions. 
—Ejght 

Bedford. —The columns of 
tral Baptist ¢ontain much 
news from ihe Missouri 
Revivals and | baptisms are 

from all parts/of the State. 
— The last debt of W Tie pe swellCol- 
lege: exdept! or taxes on some of its 
real estate was paid a flew das ago. 

the | Cen 
cheering 
churches. 

| reparted 

   
   

ft <A%—+The: I stern. Baptist 
I of .a Baptist preac her m 

b who preached before an 
in an the validity and serip- 

£ sprinkling. ++ Missionary 
had a good meeting at 

X | Thereavere | 5 additions 
hurgh, Dr. I'L. Jelks, a 

Bayitist Hrother at Hoh | Springs lost 
heavily by the recent: fire in that 
place. Many Baptists suffered from 
the fire 4~Famlkner county has 
credit of this: Dot. ‘A Campbellite 
predcher| passing some boys fishing, 
inquired “What for luck fishing?" 
“Pretty good, sir,” Dolding up a nice 
string. FW hat kind. of fish, boys?" 
“Camphellite fish, sir.” |" “How 
you make that?” said the preacher 

ARKA 
has hear 
Arkansa 
assgetatif 
turality 
Clark Ris 
Lewisvil 
to the ¢ 

water they die.” The preacher, when 
relating this ¢ircumstanee, said, {That 
was! tan gond to ken! » And he 

ve added, “Too true to m: ake 
a joke of,” +L. id Lhe (Baphist. 

Thad —Rev. o. Bailey. of 

Henderson, has had 70] additions pin 
the ‘last [six months, and go profes- 
sions under his ministry.+—The church 
at Pilot Point is without a pastor and 

‘ wishes th se¢ure Qne. I Membershi ip 
about 100 and a file field for useful: 
ness. Rev. Joseph Mitchell of Galves: 
ton, Jas heen engaged in an excellent 
meeting at San ‘Felippe, Austin Co. 
The ineeting ontinued: Yr days, re- 
sulting in 6 baptisms and the ergani- 
PiHon of a church. —A District Bap- 
tist S. S. Convention way recently or- 
ganized in the Austin Association. 
Dallas College is dead! For some 
time past she has been |in declining 
health. Hope; | haye been entert: ned, 
however, by a few of het friends that 
with the proper. attention, she might 
recover. That needed aftention Was 
not given, and on the 1st! instant she 
passed away, almost along. Surely it 

might ha   

  

children of Baptists in Northern 
Texas to know that in [the days of 

\ fathers, she died from neglect. 
efore she isi buried and numbered 

with the thingy to be Tagotten, will 
some gne say anise?—ZL. RS. in the 
Texas, Baplis ~The 7 nas Baptist 
has ddnned 3 new dress. It now aj- 
pers as a folip, and its appear ance is 
greatly improved. 

  

  

bd 

MISCELL ANfOUS, — Rex. A, I 
Miller | has heen having a glorious. 

meeting in La Veta, Col.i—On Friday 

last the Business Comittee of the, 
Ameridan Baptist Public ation Sackety © 
requested Dr, (Griffith ta Joke a4. re- 

cess of. six ‘months, believing that - 
such a rest wis absolutely fieedful fos 

thé restpration ito health of ; his cal 
unable officer. | We trust that he’ wil 
accede to their recommendation, s fon 

ol we believe that it would be an act 

   
   

   

wise economy! Both for [hithself ang 
for the Society, We believe that no 
ather person. living gould: have 
done for the Sogiety w hat he has done 
during his official connection : with it; 
and we trust that Providence will 
spare hin for yet further labors and 
successes in ity behalf. — Nat. Baptist, 

Iowa, resulted in 1 additions, one at 
“Macksby rg In 11, one at (C larinda in 
several, oe at Fairvi iew churchin 27, 
one at Tefferkln in 18 or po, and one 
at Carlisle in’ 6~~The Second’Baps 
tist churghi, Philadelphia, | eelebrated 
its 75th anniversary last Sunday week. 
—March 17th, (Rev. J. |. Judd, of 

Harrisburg, Henn, bapt| red a man 
over 77 years ole Rev. 1. Wheaton 

stor of | Beth Eden 

     

  

   

  

   
   

  

   

hiladelp 
1ith, fron 
He has et 
catan and V 

ey for| his: health, 
favana, Mexic 0, Yu: 
Cruz. Rev. Geo, WW, 

torate ‘of ithe | First Baptist church, 
Cleveland, Ohio,—The church in the 
Metropolitan | Tabernacle, London, 
Rev. C. H| Spl eon pastor, has now 

1 5,045 members. 1 During the Moody 

     

i te, the: churches as the re-     
  

ria, Australia, poh 
late, in the gold production of Victo- | gathered i 

Tel sult of }        years 5 Jao ot there, 
[on iA 
| 

| oof dr 

2 

      

      

Shr, er] ke Myiphit temper: : 

om the 17th ult The church 
vale has beet €njg wing a fe. 

blessefl I Hrd is visiting his. people in 
this Couns in alorious revivals," 14h 

atl. Flag, HH Bolekow: “I 
have j¢ osed a glorious Teyival with 

miles 

conyérts were recently. bap- 

the 

do 

‘Well sir phen we take therrout of he : 

LA meeting tepertly cloded at Delta, 

phia, returned March 

Gardner, D.D] has resigned his pas: : 

fas. hie 

       

  

BL lasp1 all, and 
increasing, We believe it ix one 

teins Jor general advertising in 
Remit: Ao 

on Selma) registered. || 

will be humiliating and bad for the i - 

and . Sankey eetings at Sprinfield, 
Massachusetts aiapmest prince was Fe 
converted. s+ Riev, Dr, Bonar, af Glas | 

  

   

  

   

       

          

  

   

  

: — ; 
the orga ¢ of File Baptist De Tors, 1 of 2A 
States AS 4s. SUCH, veprespils a consti, (Eney 
of over Bs,000 commun ot fs, Hi is h only | 
religion paper p blish Algbama,a Fl 

J lh ) Sing fheoost. | + 

  

pledge to abstain {rom drinking hig~ : 1 
-uors' 7 Baptist says that thany of 
them Kiet it only ditring the Toco 4 

  

& 
3 

  

ik 
“1 
oy 

gC 

wad 
m | 
4k 

| fan 
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She allowed 

  

        

  
  

  

  
  

                            Lally conflict, be od apd n J Fe contrary to. mith; at's 50 persist. i 
1 invent to paraigie hes dors | ent have been the attacks of men who, 
| 1s Sunday-schopl she. was at looking to pu jcience for the solu. 

home, Fhough she ose as; far as | tion of every| rpblem, incline to the 

d§r imagination ahd 
8 cht unmoyed,; A rl 
ay come orth trons 
m the purple ‘and crim- 
sunrise and sets forth 

he career. | We would not | 
jtemm the steadfast moun: 
peaks shine with the 
f morning, or the ter~ 

s or the bright track of 

prea beneath the fresh, 
ut OQ, reader, think that 
nly as a shepherd's hut 

S  insripred fora tem- 

  into mith i 
ined they would re SH 
is lamentable ery is he. echo of 
arthly misgiving, lit in appalling | | 

to/think of the immense. multitudes of | A 
men whom the Word of God already | ¢ 
ddomy to destruction. Or if we with- | : ; glad haar through li 
draw our pitiful reflections, from this | itiend, tha Lien, 1, Ww. Fe pster is stil] 
lage field and coneentrate them upon labaring in is own | ’ 
the eid circle about , what the sangelization of 
terrork enter into the conviction that | ¢ th forvapdel 823 ta the | : respon ng Sec ret Rev. Le Mi 

yany with whom < ar lives are Haile 13 : 
have no piety, no hope, no in ok op 

ither i in this world or in that to Bro. Cleve: 
we are hurrying, | Must it con 

to be so? May we not hope that 
miracle, something higher than 

the rqvealed word and | ‘stronger than pected to | 
the spirit of all grace shall be exerted ville, Rirssell count 
upon! them and force them to be heating of the e Tap 
Christians, whether they will or no?| Alabama. | 
We become almost assured that pres-|  ~=¥ he { 

ent influences will not convert them | ¢ fhuieh, : on 
sq long and so vainly have | they been] | ; 5 3c ; and a 
tried,/and we are almost ready to de- g ¢-and:ten mas 

a s if 

gooit i thie M 
years he wag Mis 

      
  

  SELMA, AA 
————— 

: rhinsony, APRIL EN 1878. 

2 It iy Halmy 

time, | but we cannot 
that a cedd; we 

air of life's 

escape the 
contend fo 

more remai 

the blood « 

$0, it seems 

to the pai 
he require 
ciation, th 

ture must 

als and su 

his comma 

Master.  ( 

even here 

gifts of grag 
the apostles 
able and fue! 
seen the mad 
to God! w EH 

the f ouse ‘of iy — century, on 
ship * while” one of no one was hy that the be- 
‘more! regular or’ ‘earliet at her: post. 

| Her heart ‘was in the work, and this | 
| emake 1.obstacles from the path 
of duty. ‘She made/itia point to be 

| thor hly prepared upon every les. 
son; ‘and this, combined with a heart 
all alive with the' tenderest sympa. 
thies, made it a rar rivilege to be- 

1 long to her class. A sweet winning 

smild, and a soft affectionate manner; 
gave to her instructions and influence 
their fullest force. She aimed at the 

highest results in her i intere ourse with 
her class, their conversion to Jesus 

Christ. Her labors of love in this’ 
respect will long be cherished i in our 
mempries. bid 

Nor was she less pietual and de- 

voted to the worship of G od. Ever 

thoughtful and serious,’ she always 

brought to her sanciuary privileges a 

quick ear to “helt what God the 
Lord should speak.” | Wheever, else 

  
th's prize and | little 

Shi the dust and 
. And 

1 adds 

te, that 

$0 mic achiself renun- 
any gets hard to na- 

ne, that so manly tris 
5 must He borne at 

som. L WEST, PUBLISHER. 
Pr 

first chapter In Fesponse ; 
to this wide-spread feeling, the Rev, 
George Dana Boardman, D.D., the 
learned pastor [of the First Baptist 
church, Phi phia, WHS ‘recently 
requested to deliver a course of lec, i 
tures covering | this debatable ground. 
Beginning January 8th, the reverend 
doctor has Tectyred every | 'T uesday in 
Association Hall, i in that ¢ity, to im. 
mense crowds, who testify, By. their 
constantly-inc reasing numbets and the 
many miles they travel to hear. him, 
the interest they feel in the subject 

and its expositdr. | The legtures, 14: 
in number,embtace—1. Introduction: 

2. Genesis of | the ‘Universe; 3. Of 
Order; 4. Of ons 5..Of the Sky: 
6. Of the Langs; Of Plants; 8 
Of the 1 nitiarics: « 9. Of Animals; | 

EDITORS: 
LE 7 WINKLER, J.J. D.RENFROE, 

JOHN L. WEST. 

_ Corresponding Editors: 
3. HENDERSON, W. C. CLEVELAND, I O'R. Lowry, I BH oe a: is only as a scaffold 

. B. TEAGUE. . M. BaiLgy, : | be taken down. when the 

0. F. Grecony; an jousgs of d is finished; it is an 
~ | abode ¢ ructed not less for the 

§F AU communications on business shonld for the e ies of ITeho- 
be addressed to ALABAMA BAPTIST or or the enemies of Jehc 

then shall be that home REV... L FEST, Sebna, dla. 1 
: e for eternity and made AF Communications inte nded for publica- 3 : Ca 

tion should be addressed to ALABAMA BAP- riendls of God. If God 

fi{re this is not -your. rest, TIST of to REV. E. T.WINKLER, Ma- 

ithe mystetious glories of 
rion, Ala. 

here he ‘shall say, Here 
e forever; here ye cease 

and strangers; here ye 

gfiat- God ¢an do for his 

This is true riches. 

presented under the im- 

to. : oe wartied Is 
Selma, Jan 

whom! she live 
: Harmony | until 

day of May, 
“a wi low indeed,” 

xpresses i it, in Atiet 

  SO 1 

linked, 

God ¢ 

which 

tinue 

same 
as the Apost 

| seclusion w 

§ix yéars, 

father; the 

BE ria — : 
fhe not | sometimes 
his : pepple by his onsen ex- 

HO to oe | high time, 

attend the. Iker a 

ie 3rd of February, 1876, 
| She ‘mitied the Rev. LL T.] Ticher 

$ thy chéd, Glory 

fe fires were burning 
around thezi have you not stood 

-by some ds 12 Christian and marked | 
the raptugt h the atten juated 
form ntil it 

seemed tha 3 draw 

mgmear, yi imber 

hing # Ji and. Mechanical Collegs of Ala Jama; 
aching for 

he youngest. | and on the 6th. of Margh, 1878, she 
died at her: ame in Auburn, in the 

| hape of a bi ssful immgrtality. | 

EFF Business letters and articles for publica- 
tion should never be writin on the same sheet 
of paper. 

; 
Communications for publication should 

whroays be written with ink. rite on only 
ose side of the paper. In every case give your 
full mame and postoffice address, rakich rill 
be withheld from the public if desired. 

id 

mand in sheer desperation | that God | 
shall ic hange his des alings, that the 

right hand of his peculiar power shall 
be stiete hed. forth to pluc kur loved | | 

  
Alas! while we sorrow not as those 

I 'who have no hope—while we have 

12. Of | 

«x Lresident—Hon. Jon: Haralson, Selma, Ala 

  ue - 

Directory of the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention. 

_ FOREIGN MISSIN BOARD. : 

All communications and funds for this 
> Board should be sent to Rev. H. A. Tupper, 

:~ Corresponding Secretary, Richmond, Va. 

HOME MISSION Be YARD. ¢ 

° All communications and funds for this 
Board should be sent to Rev. W. H. Mc¢In- 
tosh, Corresponding Secretary, Marion, Ala. 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY: 5 

Prasident—Rev. J. P. Boyce, Louisville Ky. 
Secretary —Rev, C,H. Toy; 1 ouisville, Ky. 

Directory. of the Alabama "Baptist 
tate Convention. 

Secretary —Prof. A B. Goodhue, Oxford, 

_ "BOARD OF DIREC TORS, 

President—Rev. E. T. Winkler, Marion. 

STATE MISSION BoARD. 

President—Rev. J. J. D. Renfroe, Talladega. 
Cor. Sec’y—Rev. T: M. Bailey, Marion, to 
whom all communications and funds for 
this Board should be sent. 

. MISSIONARIES OF THE STATE. BOARD. 

Rev. E. E. Baber, Collirene, Lowndes Co. 
Rev. W. G. Curry, Métiroeville, Montoe Co. 
Kev. P. E. Kirven, Hoboken; Marengo Co. 
Rev. T. M, Barbour, Tuscaloosa. 
Rey, W, Wilkes, Sylacanga, Talladega Co. 

; Rey, HH. A. Williams, ‘Cross Plains Calhoun. 
“Rev, {. S..Yarbrough, Orion, Pike Co. 
t= All Missionaries of the State Board are 
authorized to receive Funds for State Mis- 
.stons. 

§3 "All Missionaries of the Siaté Board are 
authorized Agents for the Alabama Baptist, 

EDUCATIONAL BOARD. 
Pres.—~Rev, J. B. Hawthorne, Montgomery. 

¥ HOWARD COLLEGE. 
President—J, T. Mutfee, LL.D, 

JUDSON FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

freige-1. R. Gwaltney, D.D., Marion, 

Marion. 

TURE INHERITA NCE OF 

SAIN 7S. 

  FUT 

God promises to his people the 
git of heaven, a transcendent bless-, 

ing. : .     
For here our life is a probation feel 

which does not receive, but only leads gPIr 
to, some higher good. Sin, too, is a 

i ed 

sof life. 

Jere evil attends us even 

jut when God 

: Enter into your rest, 
I be allayed, 

‘and the 

all pans 

) are disturbed by the 

ess, know that there 

re Bo.such anxieties in- 

» who are sick of the tus 
3 | 4 .- 

ithe conflicts of hfe, know 

f one country where the 

h : heavenly 

s and the roaring ¢ cannon 

ard, but only the 
| harpers, blaying o on their 

pe: ace- 

festal hall, there . 

the habiliments of 

into robes of white, the 

sanctuary, the 

0 ne 

woe, 

ge gtiments of the redeemed. 
wha je distracted by tempta— 

garth’s faigest scenes, there 

. where the serpent can- 

Heace! 

Eed, who knows his 

fEnows the world, is there 

not he 

0, ye who are distracted. 

mind, there are no 

iyo there, no disquiets 

, but 

dis 

if you will 

e of God, the peace that 

rstanding. Who does not 

is there any man 

own 

heaven should 

first desire ? 
4 

represented by the im- 

When John saw the 

Puts it was baptized in purer 
an ever were shed upon 

“The glory of 

21:23. He 

sitting upon 

ones; crowned with em- 

hring palms of triumph in 

In an rzarthly kingdom 

f earth. 

ten it:"'~ Rev, 

nee like us, 

ministry of 

Father's he 

is 

give you k 

b 

only 

dals, no 

had id 

: if fsuth joys | are giv- 

i of our pilgr mpage, 

be imparted in our 

Your joy, says 

  
what joys 

: Jesus, | 
shall be. 

Addre 

the servicg f 

ness will 

lve, therefore, to 

d, forall ifs ard 

he deser v 3 

  luous- 
be over: 

ind yet every sac nific 

y an end: God 

nal reg ompe ne: Gog 

r largest, warmest, 

God will pour out 
bundanc e of his de- 

: ts of the M aster, bear 

n dnd the heat of 

every sacr 

will soon w ill 2 
8 i 

will satis 

fondest dedi 

upon you 

lights. S 

hopefully 

life's labo 

gards youl#h 

joy shall li 

And 

all these gif 
The peop 

reader, ‘what Crowns 

: that they are eternal. 

the 1 Lord shall al ci 

his mean i 

hoarded. 

shall dwe 

ful state 

bppre ressiv ¢ life never 

prosperous and peace- 

there sh hall be no scan- 

, NO [temptations no 
‘They shall possess 

of which! no human 
n in all this magnifi— 

Sins, NO § 

glories the: 
eye has €¥: 

cent thes 

shall exp 

crowned 

in royal 

plans of & 

lov e. Af 

be withds 

upon an. 
peerless ¥ 

ther dw 

claim ev 

  no 

f cre ative power. They 
e joys stich | as never 

ts of earth, ar dwelt 

hes shall ok out 

ss future, upon the 
wherg Gold their Fa- 

y ‘sh gl. Ipok ont and 

Own. 5 i; ’ 

ontrast btw een their 

nesses 

thatl( 

. people of the’ Lord | s 

ones fis brands from eter] burnings. 

‘We are almost ready toyasspil the ord- | 

inandes of heaven. / 1 = || 

If such distrustd /agitate | the souls | 

of bejievers, how /hatural that unbe- | 

lievers should gre them, an easier ac- i 

ception. THe motives that operate | 

afe esteemed insufficient 

  
them 

/ i 

tq lead them to renpunceithe world 
Fad 

and to embrace the sérvige of Jesus 

Chrigt. / If, they say, God's anger was 
| ; w i . 

r¢vedled whenever sin was committed, 

Hen we would be instructed by Proy- 

1 lene €. 

But the delay of punishment encour 
ages transgression. It gives us two 

worldls, the present and ‘the future, 

different in their 

upon 

We would learn to avoid sin. 

quitd 

The 

SEC 1 

Arrangements. 

We do 

s punishments: we are not wit- 

latter is uncertdin. not. 

to- its rewards. In a case so 

ire the true wisdom is to live for 

resent and to act for the future 

h It Comes. 

obsc 

the 1 

is, 

‘And now the gospel declares that 

these It teaches 

God has given us the best and 

Views are erroneous.   
strong jest motives to be religious, that | 

the | 

rational and so practical, that if men: 

sanctions of God's word are so 

will not yield to their influence nei- 

thier, would they be persuaded though 

one rose from the dead. | The mercy 

and [the justice of God are so display- 

ed in his dé alings that they are inex- ! 

cusgble who perish in their sins. 
a. 

*l FIELD NOTES. 

+The State Mission Board met in | 
Talladega Tuesday last, 

Rev. Robt. McPhmeérs, of Tex=| 
as, ‘has accepted the care of the Town 
Crepk, Bethany, Ash Creek and Mt. 
Gilead churches. 

~+Rev. 

P| | 

Ww. F. McCain, son of Rev. 
W. McCain of saintly memory, is the | 
pastor of the Refuge church, Talla- 

¢ portion of 
bared from | 

2 Rev Ww. Wilkes: energetic ally 
pursuing his: mission work. He has 
‘been recently making 4 tour through 
thei boss Hofer Association and was 

warmly receyved by § urches. For 
three week's he was acdempanied by 
the Corresponding $ : tary of the | 
State Missigri Board. uite a num- 
“ber of churches agreed to: meet. to- 
‘gether every Lords fay for Bible 
study and nthe public worship of 
God, a 

well-known” 
mark Reset” 
Hon advo- | 

nnot consist 
st preachers 
exchange of 

tc. * 1 thought 
: baptism and 
ship which 

ould precede 
Fo oman asa 

a Pendleton, i 
author of ¥ AniOld L 
say: T hie prominent 
cated is, that Baptists 
ently reqognize Pedoba 
as gospel ministers, thi 
pulpits ‘is unjustifiabd 
then, as I think now, th 
‘Scriptural church’ me 
Pedobaptists have not 
the: recognition of a1 
preacher of ‘the gosp 

. A 

TRIED IN THE WURNACE, 

i The follwing c ard 1@s just :begn 
receiv ed, and we Masten to Jay it be- | 

fore our readers: lt tells its own sad 
story, and ‘the motu] intelligene er 

which it | confains will fil} - many a 

heart ‘with sorfow and] many a bosom | 
with. the temderest sympathy for the 

family wpon whom: these! deep and | 
hegrt- rending afflictions have falben | 
in buch rapid succession. ‘May ‘the 

F ather of menties comfort our dear | 
brother and: his family | in their sore 

| be feavement, J. L.W.] 

Biro, w esi: My son Graves! got 

hone from Texas last | | Friday night, 

ang digd| this moraing at 5 o'clock 
Ww ¢ are smitten dow n. [. He alone who, 

mii stered the blow! ¢an if us up. 

| | Our loved ong | had hape i in his death. 
‘Nn 

. J. KD. REN¥ROE. 

Multa gd, , April 8, 1878. 
: Foti pI t wp 

piety. 

Testament | | type of 

she “ 
hyir 

power for good which ‘God has dele- 

every assurance that a pious life and | 

a triumphant death’ cain give that 
| | though absent. from & e boily, she 

15 present with the Lord hel: very’ 
excellencik give poignancy. yi to our 

grief. For he it isin the my ysteries of 

providence—the very spurces af dur 

highest | comfeirt bec 1 in turn the 

sourées of out ‘deepest shdness,' Her 

Was modelled ‘affer that New 

fe wale benewo- 

lence, Dor as, of w hom Bt is said, that 

was full of good watks and alms- 

did,’ The whole 

& key to her reli igious lied i is furnished 

in this single sentence. 4 

deeds  w hic she 

A great and good man bias said 
that «humility and charity ‘dre | ithe 

two virtues which wom, n '$ 1 finer sen- 

sibilities; purified and gennobled| by 

piety, are pec uliarly adapted | "to ex- 

emplify; © In this sphere she widlds a 

gated to no other ig Herg¢ she 

works, out | the highest destiny of 
which shes capable. © First in| in- 
fluence, though SEC ond in: authority; 

first in’ constancy; though second in 

beldngss; the brings fo the surface 
those gentler and mor modest vir- 

tues which constitute the very quint- 

essencejof | 'godlingss. And ‘how /im- 

pressively were these ghaces ilustra- 

ted in the life of our deceased sister! 
Humility, and ‘chafity 

the yery attributes that . gave coldring 

to her, whole life. Humility with her 

was not injic tivity, as isioften the, ease 

with thosd {who aspitd to cover up 
‘their ndolisnce with ‘the sham) 

this virtue, Char rity with | 

hot a mere sentiment fwhic A sefv ed 

tq adorn a cony ersation i in a fashion: 

able parlor, but a living pringiple 

‘that did in gct what too many say in 
word. She for 
lived for Christ. I 

‘In the cirg les where she was feast 

They ‘were 

her was 

lived others—she 

of i 

was thoughtless and indifferent, she 

always carried from such occasions 

her Mportion of meat in due season.’ 
.T¢ her pastor she ‘was uniformly 

kindy charitable lind sympathizing, 
not ‘unfrequently ‘dropping into his 
ear words of comfort when ‘he would | 

be cast. down or disfiouraged. Her 

quick penetration inte heart-troubles, 

the |adequate counsel, made her a 
friend on whom a pastor ‘would natu- 

and advice. Her last] pastor, the Rev. 

W. 8. ‘Lioyd, of Auburn, ‘said “to a 
friend ‘with whom he was watching by 
her bedside the last] night of her life, 

that he never had known any person, 

dence of her ¢hurch and community |* 
as she had done. We who knew her 

it was all achieved without an effort. 

It canie because she did not seek it— 
| the spontaneous homage that good- 

ness inspires, Her whole Christian 
temperament and example showed 
that the ways of piety “were ways of 
pleasantness, and all | ther paths were 

peace.” | nl t 

Her old. church ( (pine) felt that it 
was due her memoty to have a me 

| morial discourse deliy ered by the pas- 

tor on the 4th Ford’ 8 day in March. | 

The occasion brought many of her 

1 old from the surrounding 

country to Yestify their high apprecia- 
tion of one whom they had so long 
and so tenderly loved. It was a ‘day 

of sadness to every heart, illumined, 

however, by an example replete with. 

every virtue that can ado the Chris- 

tan’s-hife. 5. H. 

Alpine, Ala, Mare 1878, 

friends 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

and her singular aptitude to supply 

rally! Jean when he| nigeded Sympathy | gt 

man or woman, who Bad won so rap- | 

idly upon the affections and confi- | 

so well are not surprised at this. And gr: ants were ahead lof methat I found | - 

10. Of Man; 1140f Eden; 
Women: 13. Cif : ing Sabbath; 
Resume and C oncly on. | The series, 

"funder the general tle of * Studies in 
the C reative Week;! ¥ will be published 
immediately after, the delivery of the 
last lecture, on | April goth, iin one vol: 

‘ume, 12 Moy, by In Appleton & Co, 
New York! | 
EE 

oo 

From the Texas Frontier 

should ‘hear from me |threygh the 
Babrrst when 1 got to Tex xas, | shall 
now, with: your permissicn, redeem 
my Promise 

I left 
county, | 

farming country, 

Alabama for. Williamson 

but’ so many emi-. 

no land to rent. (Iti is 2 black land 

country and very disagreeable in wet 
weather. + Both wood and | 

scarce, 

meet 

ears. 

At Round Rock I bought a wagon 

and team, and hiring another made 

my way northwest, going 140 miles 

before I found a place that I was will: 
ing to stop at. I have finally. settled 
down in Brown county ' 7 niles south. 

west of Brownwood, on| the frontier 

of Texas, in a beautiful | little valley. 

1 find many here that have left East- 
ern Texas on a¢count of sickness and 

have come here for healfh. ; 

"This isa “pleasant Country, well 
adapted to ‘Stack raising. Water'is 

scarce, but I think that when proper 

efforts dre mide plenty cap be found: 

This portion of Texas| is subject to 

droughts, 

we could make plenty. ny one corr 

water are 

with rough tréatment on the 
| 

Dear Koptist: As 1 proplised many 
of my brethren i in Alabama thal they 

fohnd this| to bé-a ghod 

Emigrants and their trunks 

If we could | have seasons 

¢ 

conditi ford 
How. . 

own estge 
gifts of ko 
quietediand i 

and | their condition degp county. : 

ey wete poor in their | | jg your subscription to the A/a 
perc hange also i in the 
once they were dis 

vcd one they were 

known, her very name iw ould at pnce 

call up an array of kindly offices, of 

sweet chatities, of thoughtful sugcors 

to the needy, commtinitated as it were 

| by stealth, ‘as: if she would hide the 

very virtues others wotld aseribe to 

‘Her. These * ‘good works and &lms- 

deeds” had become sa intimately as- | 
sociated with her name that dne could 

not think: of the one without the | 

other. it as sométhing for one so | 

| to live in this short life as to redeem | 
his. or her | name fron. 1 that inanity | 
which, marks the dgstiny of such 

 mytiads of our fallen Yace, w ho. pass 

away and are. fei 
What! gives stich ¢ fragrance to ‘the 
ames of! ‘Mary, and Dorcas, and 
Phebe, and Priscilla, land Lois, and 

Emnice in, the New ‘Téstament; and 

Sard, . and Rebecc a, ang] Hannah, and 

‘Deboraly, land Abigail in the Old? 
The virtues ‘they embodied have 

crystilized around théir names, ' ma- 
king them the synony ws of all that is 
ue and’ beautiful, ang good in their 

And cam we ever call up ‘the 

rane of Enpre withoft associating it 
with that concentratign of! Christian 

| gra gees which, constitute the ‘chief 
adoring’ of a godly woman? 

Jing (6 this’ part of Texas will find that 

it will take money! to start’ him to liv- 

ing with ease. tll look forward to the 
time when this will be a|great country 

with God's blessing on if. 

I have not foiind a meeting house . 

in this part of Texas, All denoming- 

‘tions © worship | iin schoolhouses, and. 
under bush arbots. We want houses 

to worship in and we need faithful 

ministers to declare the|whole ¢punsel 

| of God..: The spirit of latitudinarian- 

ism prevails in [this ' country, If we 
had missionaries) here who could be 

sustained, and who could and “would . 

| defend the principles of the Baptists, 

which are the principles of the ' Bible, 

it would prove a {great blessing under 
God to this country. (Will not the 

Board. at Marion: pid us in sustaining 

a, missionary on | the frontier of Texas’ 
We have many | here from Alabama. 

I visited the Church at Brownwood © 

last’ Lord's day. | They have an in- 

teresting Sabbath school there. I ad- 
dressed an attentive | | congregation . 

from PHL - 3: 8, from which 1 hope 

good will rest There are many: 

ministers here: some seem to be ten 

der:footed; others seem willing, if they 

could be sustained, to (défend their 
Master's cause; | Brethrdn, pray fof us, 
and for me, that 1 may faithfully per- 

| form the work assigned me on earth. 
al am proud of the ArjaBaMA Bay: 

TIsT. May Gog bless’ it and itsoffi- 

CErs. tl Ww M. LEE 

Brownivood, 7: exas. 1 

pte TIE. hte J 

Delegates to the Southern 
~ Baptist onvention. 

sill 

fz 000 J NE W:.8 UB SCIBERS 

i WAN THD. 
bana Baptist has expired, send on [0 1a : 
your renewal at once, or we shall | Tn order to ific rease ¢ the circulation 

compelled to drop — name. of ‘the « ALABAMA Bierisr swe; will 

~We have on hand several com: | send it, from this date, until Jan. 1st, 
muhications that we, are obliged to 1870, to ant ‘one wh will ‘sends | 
hold over for want of space. Be pa-|. "0 i 
tient, brethren. $1.50. We want 1 ,009 new names on 

| this offer] 'W il not our, brethren take | 

hald of the aork at ance and secre 

them for us? Ne know i it’can Phe done: 

Try it. | 

belongs. to one, but in 

gom all are crowned: in a 

tance there is one heir, but 
§ are“joint heirs with Christ 

haritance incorruptible and 
hd that fadeth not away. 

that poured from the face | 

perpetual interruption to the abun- 

-- dant outpouring of his gifts upon us. 

If then we bear our probation, if we 
resist sin unto death and’ are at last 

delivered from its power, who “can 
-compute the magnitude of those gifts 

which God will then bestow? God 
whese nature it is to impart. and not 
to receive, God who when he. gives, 

gives divinely. 

But we are not left to the conclu- 

sions of reason alone to judge what 

the eppiness of heaven must be. 4 

Lullaby, as Sung in Fritz. Com® 

| posed and sung by J. K. Emmett, 
Arranged by Charlie Baker. Cincin+ 

nati; F.W Helmick, 136 Ww est Fotirth 

Street. 

NEW MUSIC,— 

Sounds of Normandy. — Popular | 
airs froin the new Opera called ‘the 4 

“Chimes of Normandy” arranged for 

the piano by ‘Charlie Baker. Price 

iso cots, (F. W. Helmick, 136 Westy . 

{ Fourth St. Cincinnati, Ohi6.— The 

{ music appears to | ust to -be uncom- 
monly 8 

red no more. only spirited. A 

THE April number of 7hé Me- 
tropolitan Pulpit and. Homiletical 

Monthly contains the following: What | 

God has done for the Soul, S. D. Bur: 
chard, D.D:; Sinners Resolve, O.H 

Tiffany, D.D.; W ithout God in the 

World, R. S. Stotrs, D.D,; Corona- | 
tion of Christian Chapa “ter, Stephen 

H.: Tyng jr, D.Di; The * Absent 
Christ, William M. Taylor D.D.; 

Christ's Refusal, M. Eugene Bersier, 
French. Protestant. preacher; The 
Gracious’ Salutation, | “harles Gerok, 
D.D., Germany. | Beside, in this 
number is an able’ article by Dr. Ar- 
mitage on An Accomplished Ministry; 
and diother articles. 

. Femina pikes 

4 ITTEL L s k. IVING AGE, 

But h howin nthe orien 
Fe ‘they dwell, 

rrows of the past to 

gle moment in heaven 

all, One day in thy 
courts, shes 1 is better . than a thou- 

nd they turn with more exult- 

      ‘We regret that Bro. Rr s conclud- 
ing article on Baptist Succession 
‘reached us too late for this paper. Ir | 
will | appear next week, § | ; 

Rev. Lealis Law Has a fine school } > Ge  . 
at Coosa Valley, and is also coo Mrs. Epple Reyadls Tichenor. 
in. Sunday-school work. Bra. Law| 
has a high reputation a teacher. 

‘~The Mount Zion! ¢ rch (Alex: 
andria), of which Rey. Dx Henderson: 
is pastor, is a wor p of Chris. 
tians. They lly. for the 
spread of the | 4 

| Dr. Win 
lias enjoyed a 
of refreshing. 
with the chure 
there were of] 

5 light, how high are they | 
Ve all the false glories of 

Here some are raised to 

‘their crafty and wicked 

omewear reputations which 
Ives do not deserve, but 

¢ been bought with money 

sed from ancestors, here 
are possessed by vices that 

Fy upright mind | with a 

amerand horror appear as 

‘ww hen divine grade gives to the 
| church’ militant those higher snd pur- | 
ex forms of piety which. occasionally | 
adorn its membership, it is & pleasing | 

task to shaw “a proper appreciation of 
them, Hot from a semse of obligatiod 
to them | as’ behefac tors, but it- presents 

us with extmples of mara, excellence | 
| which are the most powerful exam- 

pes to finculcate diMine truth. To: 

| ignore such pes. of’ Christian char- 

| acter words be to prove’ outselves 

| recreant to such a satred trust. One 

I | of: thé mais, purposes of church or-. 
1 | ganization is that its: members shall 
watch. aver: one i other for good, 

guarding {} reputation of each, and | 

giving UE punt of all, by every 
0. egitim te heans, its) full force land, 
LE effects Nay furthe i it is a solemn 

vl duty to preserve th influence, mn ev- 

ery way| we can, 

riches, the rest, the digity the jor. I+ 

the sweet communion which Gog 

rompirol of | orldis 

of. light and love. 4 ut is) ‘that he had. 
Heaven is represented to us on 

‘the i image of a prosperity that on] 7 

‘come to an end. Lay not up for your-;| 
 selv es treasures on earth where mec for the suffrages bf their 
and rust corrupt. and thieves brea it ens and as thé claimants 
through and . steal: but lay up fod ul i trusts and honors. Ah! 
yourselves treasurés in heaven, wher ightiis the reputation secured | 

"moth and rust do not corrupt an world as this I How narrow 
. Where thieves do not break throug re of its influence! how. 
"and steal, What are celestial | treas- | t come to an:end. How 
‘ures > What is that inheritance whic r is the aim of the Chris 

. believers share in common with Jef | 
sus Christ? Who can compute its vali | 
ue? 0, it would require a prophet’ 

- tongue, glowing with fire from the alt 
tars of God, to describe the. nobld 1 
Jerusalem, the radiant scene of apo Et 
alyptic vision, _the better cdumt i 
‘where no night broods over the lan 
scape, where no storms sweep over 
“the fields. and there is no more sed 
where no winter withers the flowe 
and i imprisons the abundance of ng 
ture in its icy chains, the city of 
saints, the temple of ‘God's holing 
the virgin Paradise maccessible 
‘temptation and suffefing and with 
erlasting light and peace and sprir 

tL resting upon it. = : 
‘Who can match its excellenge wil 

anything that the universe containg ith 
- We would not bid you scorn the mq 
nificence of created things. We would 
not have you stand even in the prosh 
ic streets of a city and look, [ap with 
‘quta thrilling sense at the - ‘majesty i 
the starry heavens. We: woud 

s gate is not 

poor to ‘pur- 

Bor to) | taste a drop of 

er gat 

SO Pp 

chase 

water. 
to thi 
think 
every 

  
signs d 
church in Tallad 
gt be slow ¥ 

| he has | been; to 

cath around him 

nly for the world, 

\ hom “he despised 
| Detter | ‘than he, | a 

following Je 1 
he af er all ‘his 

| 
1 

| 
| 
jr 
i 
| 

1 * 

| 
} 

trie 

‘But, let, no ong suppose. that the | 

gently ) quiet, winning array of female 
virtu § which was displayed in the 
‘character pf! Mrs. Tichenor impgrted 
any lack of firmness, when. occasion | 
Br for jis exercise.: The truth i 18, 

if ‘1. wantdd to point dut that form: of 
pietylthit would Marth to the stake 

with Steadliest step, iti would be this, 
From the day that sKe set her face 

ion, she set | tas a fink. No 

wld not rather have his 

putation — the reverence 
fure inspires for a truly pi- 

han thatgwhich is a mere 
J tribute or a recollection of | 

skbr whose honest virtues 
Why have been buried in his 
Bho would not rather die as 

the sun. sets to rise on a 
phere in the new light of 

in die as a worldling, die as 
eteor that goes out forever? 

ld not have melting, loving 
ther thai marble images of 

aiid over the _spot where his | 
bse ? And 0, Eternity! Eter- | 
bet of « our gesites and hopes 2 

. THE numbers of | z ittell’s Living 
dee for March “23rd 4 and goth, have: 
the following contents: Precious 
Stones, British Quarterly; The. Tele- 
phone, 7 estminstey Review; How the 
Turks Rule Arienih, by Dr. Ham- 
phrey Sandwith, of Kars, Nineteent) 
Century ;W ithin the Precincts, by Mrs, 

| Oliphant, from advance sheets; Que-: 
vedo, Gentleman's Magazine; _Bene- 
dict de Spinoza, Nineteenth Century; 
A Ring of World’ s,| Cornhill; Erica; 
translated for The Living Age from, 
the German of Frau von Ingersleben; 
Lay Fi igtres, Examintr ; ‘Maclegd of 

, by William Black, from advance} 
I ts; The Mobility of Asiatics;)| 
Speitatyr; with choice poetry, &c, 

long after the per- 

son has béen transi] rred from | the 

church militang to jt church Atrium: 

phant.. 7 |The word of God abounds] 

in biogr, phies; not. only of holy men, 

but of holy women, | whose piety is 

drawn ot n cha colors by di- | 
vine pensmen, x ; 

one a good and. 
field of labor. 

We propose to send the p 
ete! subscribers from 
Jan. 1st, 1879, for only 81.50. 
not all our brethren inform thei 

| neighbors of this and get them, to syb- | 
scribe immediately? Niki ER ale thiy is sketch: wil he str: om pith way. i What- 
—The work | at Spring - Crack | ‘moment a she! eres to bh: ever religion may havg been to others, church under the haste ate of Rev) oy . WW. Kidd is rogr obey Tie hile gin ng thew righ and holier to her it was. a vital ; pfinc iple; nay, 

worthy pastor Kado ‘worth of the it — a fis of hedself, And this | 
Alabama Ba, plist and. nbn effic dy | all, her intercourse with 

d naving worm | for its circulation. | | ornjed no asdocia- | I 
the anguish of | In connection withiidiel visit lof 

fienched, religion | Bro. W. Wilkes to the Ferryville e 
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HOME AND FARM. 
rE — bee Hi 

JOHN BARLEY-CORN, my FOE. 
a 

fohn Barley.C orn, “my foe, John, 

"The song I have to sing 

Is not in praise of you. John, 

E'en though you are a king. 

Your subjects, they are legion, John, 

I find where'er I go; 
They wear your yoke upon their necks, 

John Barley-Corj, my foe.’ 

John Barleyv-Corn, 

” By Your despotic sway 

The people of our country, 
Are suffering to-day. 

Tou lay the lash upon their hacks: 
Yet willingly they go 

And pay allegiance at the polls, 

John Barley-Corn, 

my foe, Toha, 

Joh n, 

4 
ny foe. 

1 
A 

Ae
 A
t
t
 

A
r
e
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= < John Barley-Corn, my foe, John, 

You've broken many a heart, 
And caused the bitter tear, john, 

From many an eye to start, 

The widow and the fatherless 

From pleasant homes to go, 

And lead a life of sin and shame, 

John Barley-Comn, nity foe, 

John B arley-Comn, John, 

May heaven speed the hdur 
When temperance shall wear the crown 

And rum shall lose its power; 

When from the East unto the West 

The people all shall know 

Their greatest curse has beer removed, 

Jobs: Barlev-Corn, 

* 4d» 

~ A Real Rural Story wilkia Nora! 

my foe, 

my foe! 

"An agric ultural friend sends us the 
following statement, which he assures 
us is based upon facts. . We commend 

‘it to the careful; consideration of all 
who own or havé charge of swine : 

A farmer bought of me some pigs 
of al'choice breed, paid a high price, 
and, after keeping them a year or two 

. and breeding them, he came to me ex- 
claiming ; “You remember that I 

. beught some of the ‘breed of pigs 
of ypu?’ 
“Yes,” 1 replied, 

like em?” 
“Like ‘em! "Why I'm disgusted 

with "em. Can't get ‘em up to 300 
pounds at 18 months, and you said 
they would scale 600.” 

* Come and look at mine.” said I, 
and he accompanied me to my pen 

“Now,” said he, excitedly, “do you 
pretend to say that the pigs vou sold 
me are of this breed? 

“Why, you must take me to be an 
ignoramus. Come over and see them 
and you'll find ‘em as mean, rawboned, 
scrawny a lot of hogs as you ever laid 
your eyes'on, and | “shall expect you 
to refund my nioney.” 

[ went with him 
hogs ,in December, in a pen where the 
mud was: eignieen mcenes  decyp, into 

which their feed corn in the ear! was 
thrown; and the only shelter they had, 
as a sleeping apartment, was a few 

« poles laid across one end of the en- 
closure, over which a few boards were 
laid horizontally, so that the rain kept 
the swine dtenched in wet weather. 
Not a particle of straw was given 
them as a bed, and I turned away, 
wondering which had the most com- 

mon sense, the hogs or their owner. 
“Neighbor,” said I, “you ought to 

be indicted for cruelty to animals. 
Can it be possible that you don't 
know any better than to treat your 
pigs in that way? In the first place, 
they are half starved, as one-half the 
com fed to themis lost in the mud, 

“and how do you   
and thé other half is eaten with so 
much filth that it barely keeps life 
within them.. You should lay a-plank i 
floor over the entire enclosure; then 
you should build a warm sleeping 
apartment, with a shingle roof, and 
then feed your hogs on cooked food 

“mostly, but never on com in the ear. 
Corn meal may do, but it pays well to 
cook it, Get a furnace kettle Mat 
holds from forty to sixty. gallons, set 

- it in bricks and mortar in an outhouse 
where there a chimney, or build 
one if you have none, and then ' mix 
Indian neal “with potatoes, carrots, 
parsnips or. beets, and cook all togeth-’ 
er, giving the feed warm as often as 
you can conveniently—all they will 
eat to those you are fattening the 
others keep separate —and, after fol- 
lowing my advice for a season, come 
to me and report the result.” 

1.did not happen to see this man 
till the next fall, at the State: Fair, 

is 

where I found him with a group of {1 
farmers, admiring some fine hogs that 
they said had taken ‘the ‘first premi- 
‘um;’ and they were fine, weighing 
over 6oo pounds each! 

“Whose are they?" I asked. “T hey 
are mine, from stéek | bought of you,’ 
replied my neighbor, adding: “I did 
as you directed,and I am satisfied now 
that the pigs you sold me were the 
pure breed, just as you represented.” 

The moral of this result is, that it 
pays well to take care of al animals, 
to’ provide comfortable quarters for | | 

~ them, to give them plenty of straw | 
for their beds, and to feed them ina | 

Utica . rational way.—7' B. M., in 
Observer. - 
le 

Hints on Cleanliness. 

Once a week is often enough for a 
decent white man to wash himself alt 
over, and whetherin summer or winter 
that ought to be done with soap, | 
warm water and a hog's- hair, brush, in 
a room showing at least seventy de 
grees Fahrénheit. Baths should be | 
taken early in the morning, for ‘it is 

_ then: that the System possesses the 
power of reaction in the highest de-| 
gree. Any kind of bath _is danger- 
ous soon after a meal or s00n after fa- 
tiguing exercise. * No man or woman 

_ should take a bath at the close of day, 
bless, by the advice of the family 

physician. The best mode of keep- 
g surface of the body clean, be- 

once-a-week washing alrea- 
ed , isas follows: | As soon 

Sram 

1a es [ 

| time; 

‘has a 1 

such 4 

and found his | ¢ 

§ i { 

the same basin of 
fleet at onee, far about” 
ig them briskly all the | 

ithithe towel, which has 
vy wiping the face, 
e whale body well, 
th mouth shut: and 

and bre 
water, 

  
been d 
feet, N 
fast andl 
bre ast   

y within five minutes, 
vou go to hed, and 
tout of bed during i 

find yourself | 
oss, spend from: two | 
n you 

rubbing your wholé 
hands as far as you 

y direction, This 
y preserve that soft- 

y of skin whichis es: | 
and which, too fre: | 

Egil aw ays destroy. a: 

to five § 
body 
can reg   quent 
Hall's 

It {ed 

gravingss 

them, 
mann 

thappens that | fine en- | 
je the care taken of | 

: some unaccpuntable | 
» stained and dirty to | 
ps to seriously impair | 
I'o those of our read- | 
engravings that 

  their || 
ers wh 

been 

cipe fk 
value 

boar¢ 
of cam 

then § 

g them will prove. of 
engrav Ingona smooth 

it with a thin layer 

it finely pulverized; | 
emon juice upon the 

sisiderable portion of it 
i \frer every part of the | 

en subjec ted to this | 

ite one end of the | 
pictup 
treat 

| boar 
abeul 
1zon, 
able 

“boil 

juic e: 

Ftea- Fettic or othe TF suit | 
pur on the engraving | 

vate 1 ntil the salt and lemon | 
g all washed off. The engrav- 

i 2 

ng if then ¢ perfectly clean and 
free fra 0. It must be dried on | 

the bid, orl n-some smooth surface; | 
gradgpgy dried by the fire or | 

sun, i: . 

Comal 

‘rom § : 
ssel,   
ill betinged with admgy-yel- 

lowish & colds. — IWlmingtan Del. 

Foial. 
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d Specific, § Greh 

"Home | 
simple 
in the 

nos- | 

crushed | 

pg C his Tribune's 

rgnent, a claims that] a 
2 ft A cure for colds 

. isH 
Boat, asthma, 

ked i 
ubeb berries 

; ugh { € Nose. 

gd up si that it 1s almost impos- 
brghthe, one pipeful will 

1 as ¢lear as a bell. For | 
thma and 

e smoke effects 

It will make the 

fre and sweet. “Suffer- 
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smoke la cigar once,! and 1 felt 
epsom salts. Tobacdo was inv 
by a man named Walter Ra 

| When the people first saw him si 
ing, they thought he was a stear 
and were frightened. My sister Nancy 
isa girl I don't know whether she 
likes tobacco or. nat. Phere! ik a 
young man named Leroy who comes 
to see her. 1 guess Ale ‘likes Leroy. 
He was "standing ory the steps one 
night, and he had "a cigar In his 
mouth and said he didn't know as/she 
would like it, and she said, "leroy, the’ 
perfume is agreeable,” AS 

To lighted 
Dancy said, “Get out of the 
you horrid creature; 
bacco make mes sick." 

Ljun meal made out of tobacco, 
took a little snuff once and then 
sneeze d. 

his pipe, 
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the siniell of to- 
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The Seasons. 

“Spring is here,” 
“I'he lover said: 
"Now doth appear 
Violets, my dear, 

With eyes of blue, | 
like you-~like you,’ 

The lover said. 

Spring 1s here,” 
I'he lady said: 

"Now doth appear 
| Green sprigs; my dear, 
Quite greeny it’s true, 
Lake you—hke you, 

Ihe lady s: ud. 

“Summer 1s here,’ 

The lover said: 
“And now is heard 
Sweet voice of bird: 

The lark above 

Carolsrof love, 
Like you, my dear.’ 

“Summer is here,” 
The lady said: 
“Whe buzzes 'round- 
Tormenting sound? 
The mosquito’s come ! 
Oh, Rear him hum, 

Like you, my dear.’ 

i °s 

N “Autumn is here,” 
I'he lover said: 

“And all the air 
Is clear and fair; 
‘I'he leaves are gay, 
In bright array, 

Like you, my dear.” 

“Autumn is here,” 
The lady saids 

"It comes tgpass 
That once green grass 
Is brown and sere, 
like you, my dear, 

The lady said. 

| 
i 

“Winter is here,’ 
The lover said: | 

“And winter's cold; 
I must be bold, 
To say 1t'’s true— 
That so are you, 

Are you, my dear.” 

“Winter 1s here,” 

I'he lady said: 
“The ice and snow 
Will melt and 

And oh! that you | 

Would likewise do, 

- 80 do, my dear.” 
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| Sydney Smith, on entering a draw- 
ing-room in a West- end mansion, 
found it lined with mirrors on all. 
sides. Finding himself reflected in 
every direction, he said that he "'sup- 
posed he was at a meeting of, the cler- 

i 
i 
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{ 

spectable attendance,” 

‘After the election of 
force for Hull, his sister promised the 

n {compliment of a new dress for the 
wife of every freeman who had voted 
for her brother. - At this she was sa- 
luted with the crys “Miss Wilberforce 
forever! But she smilingly observed: 
“Thank you, gentlemen; but I really 
-annot agree with you. I do’ not 

| wish to be Miss W iiberforc e forever. 

  
A “boy came along to one of our 

neighbors’ houses holding a very dir- 
| ty dog, and asked the gentleman of 
| the house: “Don’t you want to. buy a 
dog, Mister ?” “What kind of a dog i 15: 

It?" asked the gentleman. The boy 
| looked puzzled. “Well” said he, 
lis ‘part terrier.’ “And what is the 
rest 2 asked the gentleman.” “The 
rest,” answered the boy, ‘why, the 
rest is—is—just dog.” 

At a party the other ev ening there 
was a lull in the conversation, which 
made the host,who was inexperienced, 
somewhat nervous. With a view to 
relief, he asked a mournful-looking 
man if he was married. “No, I am a 
bachelor,” stiffly replied the sombre 
man, ~ “Ah!” observed ‘the host, 
warming up with the subject. “How 
long have you been a bachelor? 

sation. 

(ierman Baptist. 
the discussion the ¢ ircuit rider said, 

when the devil got into the hogs and 
they ran down into the 4 and were 
choked.” - The Gérman eplied, “Dat 
ish von clear case of immersion, and 

.vraid of vater ever since] dat he only 
dake it a few drops at der ime.” 

Old Mr; Blanchard’ who’ lives out | 
an West Hill, took down his son, § 
double-barreled gun, yesterday morn- 
ing, and went out into the back yard. 
"I have not,” he said, * ‘fired off a gun 
for thirty-seven years,” and then. he 
pointed the gun at the barn and: fired. 
It does not definitely appear from the 
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